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George strait ocean front property live

If you leave me I won't miss youAnd I'll never take you backGirl your memory will never haunt me because I don't love you now if you buy I have some ocean front property in Arizona From my front porch you can see the seaI have some ocean front property in Arizona And if you buy that I'll throw the Golden Gate free I don't love the
ground you walks i never have and that's a fact i'm not going to follow or try to find it because i don't love you now if you buy i have some ocean property front in arizona from my balcony of the front you can see the seaI have some ocean front property in ArizonaAnd you will buy that I will play the Golden Gate in graçase you will buy this I
will play the Golden Gate in the freeIF YOU LIKED THIS VIDEO, RECEIVE EMAIL UPDATES (It's FREE) Interested in becoming a partner? Please contact us for more information. × George StraitOcean's 1987 studio album Front PropertyStudio album George StraitReleasedJanuary 12, 1987 (1987-01-12)Recorded 1986-
1987StudioSoundStage Studios, Nashville, TNGenreCountryLength29:55LabelmCAMCAD-5913Producer Jimmy Bowen George Strait George Strait Christmas Chronology Merry Strait To You! (1986) Ocean Front Property (1987) Greatest Hits Volume Two (1987) Singles from Ocean Front Property Ocean Front Property Released:
December 22, 1986 All My Ex's Live in Texas. Released on April 10, 1987 Am I Blue released on August 3, 1987, the professional audience album SourceRatingAllmusic[1]Chicago Tribune is the seventh studio album by American artist George Strait, released on January 12, 1987 by MCA Records. It is certified 2× Multi-platinum by the
RIAA. It is the first album to be released #1 on the Billboard Top Country Albums Chart. It was #5 on cmt's list of 40 Best Albums in Country Music in 2006. Track list No.TitleWriter(s)Length1. All My Ex's Live in Texas Sanger D. Shafer, Lyndia J. Shafer3:172. Someone's walking up thereDavid Anthony, Paul A. Maloy2:473. I'm blueDavid
Chamberlain3:044. Ocean Front PropertyDean Dillon, Hank Cochran, Royce Porter3:065. Hot flamesCochran, Mack Vickery, Wayne Kemp2:196. Without you here Dillon, Porter2:467. My Heart Won't Wander Too Far From YouAnnette Cotter, Buddy Carvalhe2:218. Second ChancesS.D. Shafer, Tommy Collins4:139. You can't buy your
way out of the Blues S. D. Shafer, Collins2:4910. I'm All Behind You NowDillon3:13 Total Length:29:55[1] Personal All tracks except Hot Burning Flames and You Can't Buy Your Way out the Blues Richard Bennett - acoustic guitar Byrom - electric guitar Paul Franklin - steel guitar, double Johnny Gimble - violin, mandolin mandolin Hale -
drums John Barlow Jarvis - piano Leland Sklar - bass George Strait - vocals Billy Joe Walker, Jr. - electric guitar Curtis Mr. Harmony Young - background vocals Reggie Young - electric guitar The Ace in the Hole Band in Hot Burning Flames and You Can't Buy Your Way out the Blues David Anthony - acoustic guitar Mike Daily - guitar
Gene Elders - violin Phillip Fajardo - terry hale drums - rock bass Ronnie Huckby - piano, liquidators Benny McArthur - electric guitar, Violin Rick McRae - electric guitar George Strait - vocal Curtis Mr. Harmony Young - background vocals Production Steve Tillisch - engineer Willie Pevear - engineer Chuck Ainlay - engineer Tim Kish -
engineer Marty Williams - engineer Jessie Noble - project coordinator Simon Levy - Art direction Mickey Braitheaite – Jerry Smith design – Chart chart positions (1987) Peakposition U.S. Billboard Top Country Albums 1 U.S. Billboard 200 117 References ^ a b Dillon Charlotte. Ocean Front Property at AllMusic. Retrieved january 27, 2012.
^ Hurst, Jack (March 22, 1987). Ocean Front Property. Chicago Tribune. Retrieved May 12, 2013. Retrieved from Ocean Front Property Single by George Strait from the album Ocean Front PropertyB-side My Heart Won't Wander Very Far From YouReleased December 22, 1986RecordedSembro 22,
1986GenreCountryLength3:08LabelMCA 53021Songwriter(s)Dean Dillon, Hank Cochran, Royce PorterProducer(s)Jimmy Bowen, George StraitGeorge Strait singles chronology It Ain't Cool to Be Crazy About You (1986) Ocean Front Property (1986) All My Ex's Live in Texas (1987) Ocean Front Property is a song written by Dean Dillon,
Hank Cochran and Royce Porter and recorded by American country music artist George Strait. It was released in December 1986 as the first single and title track from their album of the same name. It was a number one success in the United States and Canada. [1] On the 45-disc single, My Heart Won't Wander Very Far From You is the
B side. He then reveals the sheer untruth of his claims and likes the impossibility of his move to that of obtaining ocean front property in the state of Arizona. Critical reception The state of Arizona is not close enough to the Pacific Ocean or the Gulf of California for any body of water to be in sight from 1986[update]. Ben Foster of Country
Universe gave the song an A rating, saying it is subtly intelligent but deceptively simple, with a strong stream of heart pain. He goes on to say that Strait's vocal interpretation is just simple enough to keep the metaphor of the song of de through as campy, keeping the tone of sadness totally intact. [2] Charts Chart (1986-1987) Peakposition
US Hot Country Songs (Billboard)[3] 1 Canadian RPM Country Tracks 1 References ^ Whitburn, Joel (2004). The Book of the 40 Greatest Country Hits: 1944-2006, second edition. Registry Search. p. 336. ^ CountryUniverse.net song review ^ George Strait Chart History (Hot Country Songs). Outdoor. External links Lyrics of this song on
MetroLyrics See also Arizona Bay This article related to country songs from 1986 is a stub. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it by expanding it by expanding it by January 12, 2018 8:49PM ET In 1987, seven years after his MCA recording contract, GeorgeStrait had already laid the groundwork for a king-size career. He had already
released his first Christmas album and his first compilation of big hits before putting his eyes on his seventh studio album Ocean Front Property, which was released 31 years ago today, January 12, 1987. Having accumulated nine number one singles since Fool Hearted Memory 1982 – including ballads such as You Look So Good in
Love and Let's Fall to Pieces Together alongside traditional swingers like Right or Wrong – Strait began 1987 selling a two-night stint at the Houston Astrodome in less than 24 hours. An undeniable factor in Strait's early (and continuous) trajectory was composer Dean Dillon, who with legendary composer Hank Cochran had already
written Strait's unforgettable 1985 classic The Chair. But where that song was sweetly sentimental, the title cut they wrote for Ocean Front Property – with Royce Porter, Dillon's collaborator on the previous topper of Strait It Ain't Cool to Be Crazy About You – took an ironic look at a break in lyrics that insisted that an ex-lover would not be
missed. This turns out, however, to be the biggest lie in a series of falsehoods, including the geographical impossibility of ocean front ownership in the state of Arizona. Although Ocean Front Property finally sit three number-one hits, including Am I Blue and one of Strait's most enduring hits, All My Ex's Live in Texas, the album would
enter the record books for another distinction. Upon its release, it became the first LP to debut at Number One on the Billboard Top Country Albums chart, four years before soundscan's use of soundscan made number one debuts a common occurrence. Two weeks after its debut, the album was certified gold. Since then, it has sold over
two million copies. At a 1990 live concert in Tucson, Arizona, Strait sang Ocean Front Property, looking a little younger but still sounding like the future icon and Country Music Hall of Fame it would become in 2006. One of the perennial favorites, the song has remained extremely popular since it was first released and was even heard in a
recent episode of the comedy series Young Sheldon, the prequel to the Big Bang Theory set in Texas in the late 1980s. In March, the Strait is scheduled to be honored as Texan of the Year by the Texas Legislative Conference. If you let me I don't miss youAnd I'll never take you backGirl your memory will never haunt me because I don't
love you now if you buy I have some ocean front property in Arizona From my front porch you can see the seaI have some ocean front property in Arizona And if you buy that I'll throw the Golden Gate free I don't love the ground that you walk I never have and that's a fact I'm not going to follow or try to find you because I don't love you
now if you buy that i have some ocean property front in arizona from my balcony front you can see the seaI have some ocean front property in ArizonaAnd you will buy that I will play the Golden Gate in graçase you will buy this I will play the Golden Gate in the freeIF YOU LIKED THIS VIDEO, RECEIVE EMAIL UPDATES (It's FREE)
Interested in becoming a partner? Please contact us for more information. × ×
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